Keywords:frost resistance；high titanium heavy slag concrete；fly ash；ganister sand；slag Abstract：The experiment studies the frost resistance of high titanium heavy slag concrete by conducting 50 cycles of freezing and thawing on the high titanium heavy slag concrete test block with the standard slow freezing method. It researches the effects on frost resistance of high titanium heavy slag concrete under the following three conditions: different fly ash replaces the cement admixture; silica fume replaces 10% of cement; and steel slag replaces all fly ash. And then the experiment compares the frost resistance of high titanium heavy slag concrete with that of ordinary high titanium heavy slag concrete. Experimental study indicates that different mixture ratio of high titanium heavy slag concrete exerts certain influence on its frost resistance, mass loss and strength loss. The frost resistance of high titanium heavy slag concrete is in accordance with the requirements of < standards for test methods of long-term performance and durability of ordinary concrete > (GB/T 50082-2009).
Introduction
In Panxi area, there is a large amount of high titanium heavy slag sand and stone. Using them to prepare the special concrete has the following significance: can greatly reduce the cost; broaden the application areas of heavy high titanium slag; and improve the research system of high titanium heavy slag concrete. Making use of high titanium heavy slag as a raw material for preparing antifreezing concrete, not only can save natural resources, but also can improve the safety and durability of antifreezing concrete's structures. It has obvious social, economic and environmental benefits and is propitious to the sustainable development of urban construction in Panxi area [1] . The research achievements of high titanium heavy slag concrete in Panxi region are gradually maturing, and one of the hot issues is its frost resistance.This paper analyzes the frost resistance of the high titanium heavy slag concrete, thus providing a theoretical basis for the high titanium heavy slag concrete to make antifreezing concrete.
Test on the Frost Resistance of High Titanium Heavy Slag Concrete

Raw Materials
The experiment takes the high titanium heavy slag produced by Panzhihua Huanye Co., Ltd as the aggregate to prepare antifreezing concrete.
(1) High titanium heavy slag sand and fine stone
The performance indexes of high titanium heavy slag sand and high titanium heavy slag fine stone are shown in Table 1 . The performance indictors of fly ash, silica fume and steel slag are shown in Table 3 . 
Mixture Ratio
The mixture proportion of high titanium heavy slag antifreezing concrete is shown in Table 4 . 
Experimental Design
In the test, 100mm × 100mm × 100mm cube specimen based on the mixture ratio in each number in Table 4 are made. According to the proportion of each number, nine test blocks are produced and there are 54 test pieces in total. Test pieces in each number are divided into three groups with three in a group. Cube specimen in each number are separately put to compressive strength test for 7 days, compressive strength test for 28 days and compressive strength test after 50 times freeze-thaw circle. According to the requirements to the standard slow freezing method in " standards for test methods of long-term performance and durability of ordinary concrete " (GB / T 50082-2009) [2] , the temperature of the test chamber during.
freezing ranges from (-20 to -18); during the melting, the temperature of the water soaking the ℃ concrete in the test chamber remains within (18 ~ 20) range. ℃ After 50 cycles of freezing and thawing, test measuring the mass loss and strength loss is performed.
Experimental Results and Analysis
Experimental Results
As shown in Table 5 and Table 6 , through experimental study on batch of high titanium heavy slag concrete, the following results are obtained: concrete slumps of different mixing proportions; compressive strength within 7days; compressive strength within 28days; compressive strength after 50 times freeze-thaw cycles; and mass loss and strength loss of concrete after freezing and thawing cycles. 
Influence of Different Dosages of Fly Ash on the Frost Resistance of High Titanium Heavy Slag Concrete with Total Amount of Powder Unchanged
When the fly ash content is around 20%, the strength loss and mass loss of high titanium heavy slag concrete after 50 times freeze-thaw cycles a relatively small. As increasing the dosage of fly ash, mild loss is modest, but more cement is saved, thus having better economic benefit. It shows that adding fly ash in high titanium heavy slag concrete can effectively improve the frost resistance of high titanium heavy slag concrete [3] .
Influence of Silicon Powder on Frost Resistance of High Titanium Heavy Slag Concrete
Silicon powder is a kind of very fine particles and mixing materials with high activity. Its main composition is amorphous SiO 2 . Because of its relatively high activity, when it is incorporated into concrete with superplasticizer, there is a chemical reaction between silica fume and Ca (OH) 2 structure of interface system and the cohesive force, thereby increasing the density of concrete and reinforces its frost resistance [4] .
Influence of Steel Slag on the Frost Resistance of High Titanium Heavy Slag Concrete
Finely ground steel slag has good pozzolanic activity. Its main ingredient is CaO, which can bring about the secondary reaction with Ca (OH) 2 precipitated by cement hydration and generate CSH hydrates with low alkali. The heat releasing from hydration reaction is reduced, thereby improving the later strength and the durability of concrete. When finely grinding steel slag mixes with high titanium heavy slag powder, its activity becomes better. This is because mixing can have the effect of mutual activation, which in turn plays a better composite role, thus improving the mechanical properties of concrete. Incorporating steel slag powder into high titanium heavy slag concrete can effectively fill the large gap inside the high titanium heavy slag and reduce ice inflationary pressures as well as the extent of the damage effects. the steel slag can effectively improve the frost resistance of high titanium heavy slag concrete.
Conclusion
(1)When fly ash content is between 10% and 30%, with the increase of fly ash, mild loss is modest, and it can also save more cement and have better economic returns. When at about 20% dosage of fly ash, the strength loss and mass loss of high titanium heavy slag concrete after 50 times of freeze-thaw cycles are smaller than that of the average high titanium heavy slag concrete. It shows that adding fly ash to high titanium heavy slag concrete can effectively improve the frost resistance of high titanium heavy slag concrete.
(2)When 10% cement is substituted with silica fume, before and after freezing and thawing , the mass loss of high titanium heavy slag concrete has decreased from 0.357% to 0.196% , and strength loss has changed from 4.51% to 3.62%. Compared with ordinary concrete, silica fume concrete has not only good mechanical properties,but also lower mass loss and strength loss after 50 cycles of freezing and thawing.Therefore, silicon powder is a kind of durable materials with good anti-freezing and thawing performance.When replacing 10% cement with silicon powder, the mass loss of high titanium heavy slag concrete is 0.196%, and the strength loss is 3.62%. Together, the mass loss and strength loss of high titanium heavy slag concrete are the least in the four cases: different dosages of fly ash replacing cement; silica powder displacing10% cement; steel slag superseding all the fly ash and ordinary high titanium heavy slag concrete.
(3)When steel slag supersedes all the fly ash, the mass loss of high titanium heavy slag concrete changes from 0.357% before freeze-thaw to 0.225% after that. As for its strength loss, before and after freezing and thawing, it decreases from 4.51% to 4.02%. Using steel salg instead of fly ash can improve the strength of the high titanium heavy slag concrete. At the same time, after 50 times of freeze-thaw cycle, the mass loss and strength loss of test blocks of high titanium heavy slag concrete mixed with steel slag are lower than that of common high titanium heavy slag concrete. So the slag can effectively improve the frost resistance of high titanium heavy slag concrete.
